
Warm up your winter with these fundraising ideas!

December fundraising ideas

Why not make space for all those new Christmas presents by selling your old stuff and donating the
proceeds to Acorns?

Declutter for Christmas

If you're feeling brave, you could take a sponsored dip in the sea this winter!

Polar bear plunge

What could be more warming than a cup of mulled wine or hot chocolate on a winter's day? Invite friends
and family round and ask for a donation for every glass they drink.

Mulled wine and hot chocolate party

Every penny you raise will make a real difference to local children and their families.

Whether you need some materials, help with ideas or just have a quick question, we are here to help you every
step of the way. Please get in touch by emailing supporter.services@acorns.org.uk or calling 01564 825 037

Registered charity no: 700859. Registered in England company no: 2036103. 
Registered office: Drakes Court, Alcester Road, Wythall, Birmingham B47 6JR.

Do you like knitting or making jewellery or greetings cards? Help raise money for Acorns by selling your
handmade items.

Get crafty

Get into the festive spirit and put on your best Christmas jumper or hat for a donation to Acorns. You could
even turn it into a competition at work or with friends. Simply set up a JustGiving page and ask everyone to
wear a festive garment in return for a donation. You'll have lots of fun deciding on the winner!

Christmas hat or jumper day



Support your local children's hospice with some festive fundraising ideas!

December fundraising ideas

Hold a bake sale over the festive period to spread some cheer with reindeer biscuits or star shaped
cookies.

Festive bake sale

Get your friends and family together for a festive party and ask for a donation on entry! You could even
offer a prize for the most festive costume of the evening.

Christmas fancy dress party

Every penny you raise will make a real difference to local children and their families.

Whether you need some materials, help with ideas or just have a quick question, we are here to help you every
step of the way. Please get in touch by emailing supporter.services@acorns.org.uk or calling 01564 825 037

Registered charity no: 700859. Registered in England company no: 2036103. 
Registered office: Drakes Court, Alcester Road, Wythall, Birmingham B47 6JR.

Offer family and friends the opportunity to have their gifts beautifully wrapped by you for a donation,
ready for the big day!

Gift wrapping service

Sign up to AmazonSmile at smile.amazon.co.uk to support Acorns whilst you shop for Christmas presents
at no extra cost to you.

AmazonSmile

If we're lucky enough to get snow this December, why not host a snowman building contest? 

Snowman building contest

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/

